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ketoacidosis were studied after admission
to the intensive care unit. Diabetic ketoaci-
dosis was defined as hyperglycemia
(serum glucose, >300 mg/dl [16.7
mmol/1]), metabolic acidosis (arterial pH,
<7.25; serum bicarbonate, <15 mmol/1),
and ketosis (presence of urine ketones).
On admission, laboratory data were as fol-
lows: blood glucose, 41.4 ± 18.1 mmol/1;
pH, 7.1 ± 0.1; serum bicarbonate, 6.9 ±
2.5 mmol/1; and serum osmolality, 349 ±
40 mOsm/1. All patients received conven-
tional fluid and low-dose insulin therapy
Regular crystalline insulin was given as an
intravenous bolus of 20 IU. The insulin
therapy following was given as a continu-
ous intravenous infusion at a rate of 3-6
IU/h, adjusted to each patients response.
Fluid therapy was started with normal
saline solution at a rate of 1,000 ml/h for
the 1st hour, followed at a rate of 200-500
ml/h according to central venous pressure.
If blood glucose was <250 mg/dl (14
mmol/1), 5% glucose solution was added
to the intravenous replacement fluid.
Patients did not receive sedatives at the
time of study. Short- and long-latency
SEPs were recorded according to standard
methods 2 h after the onset of ketoacidosis
treatment and 7 days after the normaliza-
tion of the metabolic disorder, respectively
(6). At the time of study, all patients were
neurologically asymptomatic (Glasgow
Coma Scale Score 15) without deteriora-
tion of consciousness (except slight
drowsiness) or any clinical signs of
increased cerebral pressure.

Two hours after the start of therapy,
cervical N13 to cortical N20 interpeak
latency of SEPs (5.8 ± 0.3 ms) was signifi-
cantly prolonged in all five patients, com-
pared with age-matched healthy subjects
(5.3 ± 0.2 ms, P < 0.05). The N20 peak
latency (20.8 ±1.9 ms) of short-latency
SEPs and the N35 peak latency (40 ± 6
ms) and the N70 peak latency (102 ± 13
ms) of long-latency SEPs yielded a signifi-
cant delay in all five patients, compared
with age-matched control subjects (N20:
18.6 ± 1.3 ms, P < 0.05; N35: 34 ± 2 ms,
P < 0.05; N70: 76 ± 4 ms, P < 0.01).
N13-N20 interpeak latency (5.1 ± 0.4
ms), N20 (19 ± 1.0), N35 (34 ± 4 ms), and
N70 peak latency (70 ± 4 ms) normalized
in all five patients 7 days after recovery
from diabetic ketoacidosis. The ampli-
tudes of the N20, N35, and N70 peaks
showed no difference between the first
measurement and the group of control
subjects nor between the first and the sec-

ond SEP recording. All values are
expressed as means ± SD. Data were statis-
tically analyzed by Students t test for
paired and unpaired data.

Our study demonstrates that both the
early and the late cortical components of
SEP peak latencies are significantly pro-
longed in all five neurological asympto-
matic patients with severe diabetic
ketoacidosis. Since SEPs were significantly
prolonged in all five patients, our findings
indicate that subclinical brain dysfunction
may be a common but transient complica-
tion in patients with diabetic ketoacidosis
without any obvious clinical manifesta-
tion. Our results indicate that SEPs pro-
vide additional information in the cerebral
monitoring of patients during the treat-
ment of diabetic ketoacidosis.
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Vaccines and the
Appearance of Islet
Cell Antibodies in
Offspring of Diabetic
Parents

Results from the BABY-DIAB
Study

Controversy exists about the influence
of mumps infection and vaccination
on the development of type I dia-

betes (IDDM). Hyoty et al. (1) observed a
plateau in the rising incidence of type I
diabetes after the introduction of a nation-
wide mumps-measles-rubella (MMR) vac-
cination in Finland. They suggested that
the elimination of the natural mumps
virus by vaccination had decreased the
risk for IDDM. In their study, the protec-
tive effect of MMR vaccination was com-
bined with a concomitant decrease in
mumps antibody levels in diabetic chil-
dren (1). On the other hand, a direct
causal relationship between vaccination
and onset of diabetes was published by
Helmke et al. (2) from Germany. Helmke
et al. (2) described seven children who
developed diabetes shortly after an active
mumps-measles vaccination. Further-
more, they reported induction of islet cell
antibodies (ICAs) in 21 of 127 nondia-
betic children in association with mumps.
One of these 21ICA+ children had devel-
oped clinical IDDM on follow-up. Besides
mumps there is a recent ongoing debate
whether bacille Calmette-Guerin (BCG)
vaccines may influence islet cell autoim-
munity in human and animal diabetes
(3,4).

We therefore evaluated the appear-
ance of islet-associated autoantibodies
(insulin autoanitbodies [IAA]; glutamic
acid decarboxylase antibodies [GADAl;
tyrosine phosphatase IA-2 antibodies
[IA2AD in association with vaccination in
280 nondiabetic children of IDDM parents
(232 of IDDM mothers and 48 of IDDM
fathers). Prospectively all children were
followed from birth up to the age of 2
years or more, with regular venous blood
sampling in the BABY-DIAB study (design
of BABY-DIAB [5,61). Antibody positivity
was defined by the 99th percentile of anti-
body levels in age-matched control sera.

Of all 280 children, 29 (10.4%) were
found to be positive for at least one of the
four antibodies tested (14 of 29 had more
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Table 1—Percentage of antibody-positive
and -negative offspring of diabetic parents
who received vaccination

Vaccination

BCG
DPT
Polio
HI
MMR
FSME

Antibody
negative,
n = 251

6
92
89
32
78
9

Antibody
positive,
n = 29

0
95
95
28
71
3

Data are %.

than one positive antibody, 7 of 29 had
one positive antibody, and 8 of 29 showed
transient elevation of antibody positivity).
Four offspring with more than one posi-
tive islet cell antibody developed clinical
IDDM at the ages of 13, 21, 27 months,
and 5 years. With respect to vaccination
history we could not detect any significant
difference between antibody negative and
antibody positive offspring of diabetic par-
ents as shown in Table 1.

Because of the possible role of
mumps vaccination in the induction of
islet cell antibodies we analyzed the
sequence of MMR vaccination and the
appearance of antibodies. In total, 59%
(17 of 29) of the cases developed anti-
bodies before the MMR vaccination in
contrast to 41% (12 of 29) of offspring
after vaccination (P > 0.05). In offspring
of diabetic mothers, 55% (12 of 22) had
antibodies before and 45% (10 of 22)
after vaccination. In offspring of diabetic
fathers, 71% (5 of 7) had antibodies
before and 29% (2 of 7) after vaccination
(P > 0.05). Transient elevations of anti-
body levels were seen in 29% before and
in 25% after vaccination (P > 0.05). All
four cases who progressed to overt
IDDM, to date, developed antibodies
before the first dose of the MMR vaccina-
tion or the scheduled date of vaccination.

In summary, we find no evidence that
the MMR vaccine virus would trigger the
initiation of f}-cell autoimmunity in chil-
dren of diabetic parents. When consider-
ing the multiple positive effects of regular
vaccination, we see no need that children
with a family history of IDDM should be
excluded from MMR vaccination. More-
over, our results show no significant rela-
tion between autoimmune phenomena in

pre-type I diabetes and overall vaccination
history (i.e., tuberculosis [BCG], diphteria-
pertussis-tetanus [DPT], poliomyelitis
[polio], hemophilus influenza [HI], and
tick-borne encephalitis [FSME]). These
findings do not suggest a major role of vac-
cines in the pathogenesis of IDDM.
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Orange
Juice-Induced
Hyperkalemia in a
Diabetic Patient with
Chronic Renal Failure

Hypoglycemia in diabetic patients is
commonly treated with foods such
as milk, orange juice, fruit, and gra-

nola bars (1). However, in addition to pro-
viding sugar, these foods also contain rela-
tively large amounts of potassium. Herein
we report on a diabetic patient who devel-
oped life-threatening hyperkalemia after
consuming large amounts of orange juice
to treat hypoglycemia.

A 50-year-old African-American man
with diabetic nephropathy and chronic-
renal failure was admitted to the hospital
for acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding
from a duodenal ulcer. Medications
included torsemide (40 mg/day), atenolol
(50 mg/day), clonidine (0.4 mg/day), dilti-
azem CD (360 mg/day), cisapride (30
mg/day), lisinopril (40 mg/day), calcium
carbonate (3.9 g/day), famotidine (20
mg/day), and NPH insulin (20 U/day).
The serum creatinine ranged from 4.5 to
6.0 mg/dl, and the serum potassium
ranged from 4.2 to 5.1 mEq/1. On the 14th
hospital day the patient developed symp-
tomatic hypoglycemia (serum glucose
<51 mg/dl). A nurse told him to drink
orange juice. Over the following 24 h the
patient consumed ~ 1 gallon of orange
juice. Hypoglycemia resolved, but the
patient then complained of weakness. An
electrocardiogram revealed sinus brady-
cardia with first-degree heart block,
widening of the QRS interval, and peaked
T waves. The serum potassium was 6.2
mEq/1, and the serum glucose was 106

Table 1—Potassium and carbohydrate
contents of juices at Hines Veterans Affairs
Hospital

Potassium Carbohydrate
(g)

Cranberry juice
Grape juice
Pineapple juice
Orange juice
Prune juice

Values given are for a
bottled juice.

26
26

170
236
370

4-oz serving

17
16
17
13
20

of canned or
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